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TO: FKII: ERRWSMFS 615 576 09s Jw 21, 1993 4:0?Ftl 8713 P.&Q 

IS?! JU;! 2 1 pi.1 4: 22 

UNlTgD STATES ENVIRONMENTAL PROT&qmJ&$fZm4@ i 
REQION II 

JACOB K JAVlTS FLDEML l WLDiW 

WWYORU, NCWYORJt $0272-0012 

Mr. George Pavtou, Acting Director Mr. Willlam M. Seay, Acting Director 
Emergency & Remedial Response Division Former Sites Restoration Division 
U.S. Environmental Protec$on Agency :-.. -<_ U.S+par+ent of Energy 
Region II 
Jafacob K. Javits Fed&l BuikJing 

FM 0f%&, Oak Ridge 
P.O.‘f3ox 2001 

New York, New York 10278 Oak Ridge, Tennessee 37831 ‘y<.,.:&~: .’ i;p&$~#‘ rg _ .,‘..- Y>& .I’ +u 
Re: Cianop L&+&q. for 4+cliiti,&ide ~C6ritamk&tkjn at the Maywood Chsr-r&al 

dispute, thereby elevating the dispute to the DRC for t’esolution. ‘ .>,’ , : .* .>&$ ” w y:.z,g :: ~ ZL” . :f.Y<F/ . . -. . , _. 1. 1. 
.:. , 

Backgmund *’ 
_ -1 .s. _. 

On April 20, 1993, &E submitted to EPA the draft final Feasibilii Study (FS) and 
Proposed Plan for the tiaywood Site. In the FS and Propked Plan, DOE Id&-&es tf~s 
following rhnedial action objectives for residual soil contaminafian: ., .:I _ _. 

. . :. 
5 pCi/g a&g&d oh the first 15 centimeters (cm) below the surface, and 

:_ I .* I.. 
15 fli/Q evefeged OVef 15 cm thick layers more than 15 cm belch the 
surface. 

E.,\?rrF, A.. O.?r”rl cr. m.-- 
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(2) 

These numbers were developed to support the Uranium Mill Tailings Radiation Control 
Act of 1978 (UMTBCA). Tie I of UMTRCA authorized standards for dlsposai (Subpart 
A of 40 CFB Part 192) and cleanup (Subpart 6) of uranium miii tailings at sites designated 
under Section 102 (a)(I) of the Act. Those sites are a closed set chosen In 1979 and 
cannot be added to. They include “vicinity’ sites at which cleanup of specified off-site 
properties for unrestricted use is authorized. DOE contends that, while these cleanup 
levels are not directly appllcabte to the Maywoud Site, ttrey are relevant and 
appropriate as well as protective of human health. 

EPA Position 

EPA has two objections concerning the use of these cleanup criteria at the Maywood Site. 
F&t, we contend that the I5 pCi/g limit is not an applicable or relevant and appropriate 
standard (@AR) for Maywood and, based on site conditions at vaywocd, $e limit 
provides inadequate assurance that a safe level of health protection will be mei.‘. Second, 
we contend that the 5 pCi/g limit, while not appiicable, is relevant and appropriate at the 
Maywood site at all soildepth ~@~els and la protective of human heaith subject to 
contirmatorysite-speck measu~etrkents. - .--. :; _ . ..ICi _ i ;-;.>; _, . . . . : -ir (.. 

1) 
~~~~~~~~:‘~~, s”5slic&&~.&~“i~~~~b~& B of 4. cFR lg2 (,5 

pCl/gYof.,radiun@26) .‘ls”‘&,. 6 .h6atth%ased .stak&& >ms! lt ~slioulcl~ not be 
applied to‘ Sltuatioris lnY$6h a ‘h&&h-based standarij $s appropriate, or to 
shatIons that differ $bst$@vely fr;Om those for which ‘B *%.s&rived. .The hasis for $j~‘cilteiion b d+j-$ented in tie mate.& &*$ib.:*ee p~;k~~iit;on 
of stic.&‘ii3 ‘~&‘.@wf~W. io.the a.d rul6 ~ 48 FR & &-&mFw 

Final Envfronmental.i~~‘StE;teme;nt (FEIS) on pages W-137 and D-51 to D-52; 
arid Flnprln&‘ of ti ‘Ad H& Zechnlca./ Group on C%anup ‘of Open Land 
Contaminated wifh Uranium Mill Wings, EPA, 1981, Docket A-79-25), and is 
summarized below. _ -y ; :,. ‘: ‘;.r’-. j;r. 1.: .- - 
The ~&it&$ forsubsurface~soil was derived as a practical measurement tool for 
use in‘locating disciete.ca$zhes ,of high activity taiiings($$i&fy’ 300-19CrJ) pCi/g) 
that were deposkd in su$~rface tOcations at mlil sites or, .?t vlclnity prop$ties. 
The criterion for subsurface soil in Subpart B was origlna$proposed az_s.pCl/g 
(46 FR 2562). The final regkjlation was changed, not because mS haaith basts was 
relaxed, hut r+her in order tc reduce the cost to DOE of @atin@ buried tailings - 
under the assum@n that this wcuid resuit In essentiaily the Same de@e of 
cleanup at the Title I sites as originaiiy proposed under the 5’ pDi/g criterion (48 
FR 603 and FEiS page D-51). The use of a 15 pCi/g subsurface criterion dowed 
the DOE to use field measurements rather than laboratory analyses to determine 
when buried tailings’ had been detected. It is oniy appropriate for use as a cost- 
effective tool to locate radioactive waste ln situations where contaminated 
subsurface materials are of high activity and are not expected to be significantly 
admlxed with clean soil. 
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The 15 pCi/g subsurface craerion was not developed for situations where 
signWant quantities of moderate or low activi~ materials are involved. Such is the 
case at the Maywood Site. fts use In such a circumstance would ba lnapproprfate 
and would not satisfy the risk objectives achieved under Subpart B for uranium mii 
tailings. 

The concentration limit for surface soil in Subpart B of 40 CFR 192 (5 pCi/g 
radium-226) is a health-based standard and can be reasonably applied as a 
relevant and appropriate requirement for radium-226 or combined radlurn-226 and 
radium-228. The relevant heafth &k for surface soil, external gamma exposure, 
provides the basis for this limit. me basis is noted In the preamble to 48 FR 600 
and is @iscussed in greater detail in the accompanying F EIS on pages 57,1,ll -I 12, 
and X34-137.) The concentration limit -&n be reasonab!j’ *plied to subsurface 
soils as welt. As discussed above, the criterion for subsurface soifs in Subpaft B 
was origina!y proposed as 5 pCI/g but was changed in the @al regulation to 15 
pCi/g T@ _ j? PC& criterlm y.9 ,.not d~fW=d-fw $$?lons wck~~ at 
Ma@++, $heie signific+tt quant@es.$ mo#$&C6l&G G$yit~ m8terisfs.W 
in s~@xfacie soil.:i~~e risk &&$@i@S & the r~e,~-~owever,l~ . . 
sufficle‘ntly sir&r to those in UMTRC+,@ warrant use of 5 pCi/g; W-&ith-&sed 
standard. 

. ... : > -. . . . 1 

Tha intent of .the remedial objectives is to allow unreshed acc& t0 ,jhe siie .eit&r~in 
the current & f&r% use scenario. It Is- EPA’s p;ijsitlok.thid ~ki~~i@ti~~ii~~~ 
concentra!lqn crlttirron should be 6 pCi/g through @I soil F.yer+ :reeai+%s of 
depth. As &n attachment tie have included two technical papers ‘iiiik413’Gj$Gt ‘OCIT 
position: Cleanup Standards for Radium Contaminated So& Russell. John L and 
Richardson, Allan C.B., Offiie of Radiation Programs, USEPA, presented in-the yaste 
Management ‘92 Symposium, University of Arizona, Tucson, March, 1992 and Sciantrliic 
and Public lssuss Commltfee Position Statetient: Raditition Standqis For Se% @@up 
and Restomtion, Kathren, R. et.al., HaaHh Phjsics Sodety Ne%lGtier, June,-]i’@3. -- .ay _I ; ‘,;.!-:.r~ .’ 
Pursuant to Sac& XV of the FFA, ’ the DRC h& 21 days folk%ing r&ipt bf a9 
statements of positlon (or the expiration of the period pr6vid6d f$%eir’&&n.it&j b 
unanimously resolve this dispute and to issue a .wri&n deci$on.. QxNi&eipt,. j$ t#s 
letter, DOE wii have 30 days to submit a positk5-1 paper after which.me 2lday ijeriod ti 
commence. I hope that we can come to an agreeable iesbl&oii cif this is&e wI& the 
above timeframe. If you have any questions, please cafl either of us, Jeff Gratz at (212) 
264-6667 or Bob Wing at (212) 264-8670. 
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, . . 

I am transmitting a copy of this letter to you via FAX today, June 21, 1993. 

Sincerafy, 

Jeff&y Gratz, Project Manager 
Federal Facifnies Section 

Attachment 

00: S. Cafge, DOE-OR w/attach 
J. Wagoner, DOE-HO w/attach 
N. Marton, NJDEPE w/attach 
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